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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Democrats County Mtixo.--A Urge
convened at thoand spirited mating

Court We on Tuesday evening. 8th.

inst and w organized, after a few appro-

priate remarks from the Chairman of the
County Committee, Capt. 11. D. Woodruff,

bv cal'ing on R. L. Johnston, Esq., to pre-

side, ami appointing the usual list of ice
Tre.sidents ami Secretaries.

After calling the meeting to order the
I'resident introduced K. Milton Spoer, Esq.,

f Huntingdon, who proceeded to address
the large assemblage, but it was so n dis-

covered that the Court Hou.) was too small
to accomodate the imnunse crowd, and on
motion the n.eetit.g adj-urne- to the out-sid- e.

Fr m the sU-p- s of Mr. Johrst n's
resilience Mr. Spcer proceeded with his
speech, and for more than an hour Lei J
his listeners spell-loim- Twice Left-r-

in Cambria t.unty has Mr. Spcer's vice
leeu heard in dt Tense of Democratic princi

1 1 ;s, and during the dark days of the recent
fratricidal war, wheu fealty to the Constitu-

tion was tie is. n in the eyes of the domi-ne- nt

partv. his eloquent defense of the
iil.t Inarke 1 him, although yrung.asone
ofthe mo.--t canst ard efi'-ctiv-c ojators
then d.ing brittle for the g-- d cause. On
Tuesday Mr. Speer was just thirty years f

and yet we can safely say fiat no man
vlio listened to his eloquent words and con-

vincing arguments on this occaioa could
repress the conviction tit at he is now a vet-

eran defender of Democratic principles. lie
ma'i one of the finest speeches we ever
listened to, and the Democracy of Cambiia
will never cease to honor him for it.

Mr. Sneer was followed by Geu. E. II.
Kerr, of "Allegheny County, who delivered
a most logical, eloquent and masterly
speech, more than au hour in length, giving
date aad refereuce to substantiate his ar-

raignment of the despicable party now
peeking far a further lease jf political j ower
in this cnir.trv.

Hon. O. L. Pershing was next cal'cl upon,
and made a brief, but earnest and effective
speech, in his characteri-ti- c style, which
was listened to with earnest attention.

Col. John I. Lint 1, our candidate for
ConcrreJ-s- , f llowed Mr. Pershing iu a sh-T- t

t ddre.-s-. delivered with that earnest and
convincing for which lie is pro-

verbial, and which stamps him as ih prop-

er man to represmt this ditiict in the low-

er house of Congress. Mr. Linton's address
tided the speaking for the evening, aul tt c

meeting adjourned with three rousing cheers
for the tutire Demucratic t;ckct.

BfiH;i..rs About. On Tuesday night of
last wwk tliree men effected an entrance in-- t

the Mountain House at CYesr-on- , after the
inmates had retired to rest, and succeeded iu
carrying off a cenriderablc-amouii- t of money
mi l a small qaantity of tilverw are and other

i ti les of smaller value. They afierwaids
visited no tjf the cottng-- s connected with
the hottt', and regaled themselves with sev-

eral bottles i f champagne and other delioa
cies which they found in the cellar. Fiorn
there they prociedid to the l'a. II R
house, into wl ich they effected an entrance,
and pillaged the newspaper stand of several
novels, periodicals, etc., and a small amount
if cnouey ft u:;d in the drawer. It is es:itna-t.- d

chat the rascals succeeded in securing
money, silverware, jewelry, etc., to the val-

ue of one thousand dollars. We have not
learned that any ilae has been obtained as
to who were the perpetrators of this robbery.

On Satuiday n:2ht h.st an unsuccessful
uttimpt was made to eater the Treasurer's
Uiiee. iu the Court House at this place. The
would-b- e burg'ars succeeded in boring eigh-

teen holes, in a very woikrnaulike manner,
in the-- t. p and bottom of one of the pau'.ls
rf the dot-- , and cut away a portion of the
intervening space, but at this juncture they
teem to have teen alarmed iu some way, and
i)iJe a precipitate retreat without accom-lishiu- g

their fHirpos?. Had they succeeded
in getting into the i.flice they would have
been confronted by a strong iron safe, and
Lad they succeeded in opening the safe ttiey
would have found that all the funds which
Cambria county possesses were on deposit in
the strong vaults of a banking houso fully
a square ai:d a half distant. Iu fact, the
Yieastiter's oflicn contained "nary nickel,"
and had the rascals got into it they would
only have had their labor for their pains
frHill the attempt proves that there are

about, ar.d jxmple with property worth
tealine would probably do well to keep

watch and ward over it. We dou't belong
to euher class, and of course our advice is
the core worthy to be heeded.

Bkifk Mkntiok. The ar.nurd retreat of
the Catholic clergy of tins diocese is at present
iu progress at Loretto Springs, and a large
THimUr of priests are said to be in attend-
ance. The pastor of the congregation here
is among the attendance at tho retreat, and
s a consequence there will be no services at

the Ca.'holic church in this place on Sunday
next. The Democracy of Washington
township arc requested to meet at tho school
hot!.-- sit Hemlock, on Saturday evening
next, fr the purpose of forming a Seymour
ruid liljir club. Heavy showers of rain
have vh-ite- us this (Wednesday) morning,
and there is promise of more as we write.
Was it possible for the Radical party t)
c ufer any blessing upon the county, wo
might suppose that the black cloud of Repub-

licans comiug up from Johnstown to attend
th mcctiug here to-da- y, had produced the.--e

copious showers. When you want to buy
very cheap groceries go to the cheap cash
btoreof M. L. Oatnian, who can beat all the
rest selling cheap. Try biru and see if this
is not a fact. One of the mail bags
thrown from the Day Express east, at Mount
Union station, ou the 2d inst., fe"l under the
wheels and threw the front passenger car
from the track, and in this position it was
dragged fully five hundred yards, bnt
fortunately the train was checked before
reaching a bridge, and a ter'ible calamity
thus prevented. No one was injured.
Au unknown man who was stealing his
passage on a freight train, was run over
and instantly killed by the cars, at Tyrone
station, on Tuesday morning of this week.

A shoe shop at Conemaugh was l obbed
cf boots and leather, valued at odo hundred
dollars, a few nights ago. Col. James M.
Swank, of the Johnstown Tribune, popped
in on us just as we were preparing to go to
press. We were glad to greet him, as we
esteem Swank personally, although we de-

test his style of politics muchly.

The Gbfat Discovert. The cheapest,
safest and best oil now in use is the non-explosi- vo

Metropolitan Oil. It Is fifty per
cent, cheaper than carbon oil, and will last
as long. It is perfectly harmless, and makes
a more brilliant light. It is manufactured
and sold by M. L. Oat man, Ebensburg, Pa.,
who is the owner of the Right for Cambria
fjounty. Rights for manufacturing this oil
can be bought from M. L. Oatman, High
Street. Eteabburg, Fa.

Johnstown letter,
WBITTEN BT PETBOLRUM T. KASBT. JB.

Last Saturday nite was a gay nite among
down here. Me and Mr.us Red republicans

Tanner' Club, and ast Sat-unfa-y
--ot up a
nite we got the fellers that jmed the

club to march out in processhun, wtch tl.ey
We call ourselves tannerdid up to catur.

i., bv the miscecenashun process, we
.UtV t W f- - f "J ' C - m i

tan the white man's skin yellow, mats
. .. . i r . rs m fitterwhat the original oi iwuicr uikhub,

. v- - i ,,o,r cav it other words,
we arc the "Murlatto Boys," so fr as the
..mrmr nrn(-- s is conaamed. and we are
"Yonng Diggeis" on the InjuB mix.

Well, we got up a processuuu, -

wasn't enuff of us to m.ikc even a bixfy. so

we hung on about a hundred boys for a M,
the tceeisl boy bohiut. We had injun lan-tr- n

and boxes with muslin skins on, paint-

ed a tan color, and the funnwst mottoes you

ever seed in all your bora days.
Tho fust roan carried a box on a po.e,

wich had feiir faces, to embtematicize oar
wich has four v aanins. On cmplatform,

wench a hregm of a h.ite
side was a nigger
nan. which means love and niRt eqnalitj.
(.i the secend side was a little Digger Ii.juu

rider. G n. Grant's horse to water, and eatm
That means -wa piece of plo.

want inece," aud Injan cquahty. U the
third side was a bondholder rulin a jacka.s,
which means "these are the creatures that

on." Ou the fourth ii.uwe rile into poer
was a "loil" mau goin to war. with a pla-

card pasted onto his hack in these worcis.
-- Two hundred dollar reward KT n substl-tuic- "'

Let's lo loil." Another feller car-

ried another traocparcpcy. witha pole with
a thief a runnia and a rryin -- 'stop thict .

on one side; on the olhvr Mm. Lmco u a

sailin to Europe. On one end a folier wa a

printin greenbacks after niSht and kind o

tookin round for-th- e police. On the jt.:t--
r

end o carpet-bi- g man wis kilhn a A

and hollerin murder himself. Another chap
carried a beast with seven heads and ten

horns, wich some srvmp had printed Ku.tr
under. Another had "Sori;. given for Crrceu-bae- ks

at our Store," wich put us in minder
old times. Anothtr had General urant in
the Presidential chair, but eome rascal had

nailed the muslin skin wrong side up. ami

Giant was a fal'in out all round the proctt-shun.a- nd

his whhAey aspillin out tco. Ihe
whik'ey would a been tho principal loss, as

Grant could a bin gathered up agin. Grant
looked f.mchat?d(cjectcd). There was an-,.i,-- .r

m-,- ictnrcl wich hxjked a '"-- d deal
like a old cuUin Ux. If msy have bin Coid-fact- s

badly skeered. There were many worn
s rikiu illustrations and resemblancti, too
tedious to enoomcrate now. Suffice it to aay
that, the processhun wou'.d hive been a grand
suce.--s if there had been a turn out, but as

it was, it was a grand f&rsc, which coais
fr.Mii auothcr word.

Yours, in tho wool, Naujy, Jk.

Covrt. The altcnince at Court this
week is exceedingly Urge. Many of the
more trivial cases, and one or two import-
ant cues, have Wn amicably settled.
Among the latter tho somewhat Dtoriius
Cambria City liot suit, involving already a
cost of or eight hundred dollars, has
neeu adjusted, priucii-all- through the com-

mendable tfij.U cf Judge Easly. HaJ this
case gone throrrh Ojurt the costs won hi

probably reached two thousand dollars. No
case had reached the jury up to Wednesday
morning, although much other business had
been disposed of. The entire list for next
week has been held ever until the December
teim, and consequently there will bo no ses-

sion of the Court after the present week.- -

Parties ii.U rested will t?.ke notice of this fact

"On ! my r.ame is Jake Kerscr, awd in.York-shir- c

born;
To make m a preacher my father did try;

But no use a blowing, for l'm a h.nd hoin.
And I'm bound to be a butcher, by thunder,

or die "
This beautiful, soul-stirri- piece of poe-

try is given merely to attract your attention
to the fact that Spbsce still continues to ex-

ecute the finest and most perfect Photographs
in every style of the art. i'rair.es of differ-
ent kinds and finish and a choice lot of Pho-
tograph Albums for sale at the lowest prices
Dou't forget the place three doors a"bove
the Town Hall, Ehcosburg, Pa.

Began Rtc.rtT. Mr. R. R. Thomas
opeucd the oyster season, ou Thursday
evening last, by inviting the Ebenburg
printers to partake of the Iricious bivalves
at his first-clas- s refreshment saloon on
High street, and nobly did they respond,
and greatly did they enjoy the rich feast set
before them. Dob is aa experienced cater-
er to the public appetite, and will, through-
out the season, serve only the best of oys
ters in tho best of stylo at his well known
and justly popular saloon.

A Card to the Pcblic. A handbill or
circular, headed "Prospectus of the Taxpay-er- s'

Appeal," has been handed tome, and as
it purport to be dated at Munster, and as
other circumstances might point to me aa its
author, I would hereby iuform the public
that I am not the author of said circular,
aor h ive I any know ledge as to its authorship.

Munster, Spt. 7, 1803. A- - D. Ckiste.

Tub Vmt Fibst The first fall poods re-

ceived in Ehcnshurgare now tiisplnyed ujou the
shelves acd counters of II. A. Shoemaker Si

tS assortment is contained a hand
some variety of dress goods, shoes, hoop ekirts.
ana nunureos oiner arucie w sun
v.nta nt all Htiri KCxeg. No hUS'lUCSS

firra in our tou is more tully up to the times
than this one. ana meir goouu nua puuu
attract to them a large and liberal patronage.
Go aud examine their new stock.

Double Tkamed. Johnstown boasts not on-

ly a Burgess but a Mater. Tie former bus
obtained his position by the suffrages of the vo-

ters, the latter maintains his by the suffrages of
the ladies. The former governs t"uj borough
and its citizeus, and the latter governs the Mar-
ket in the sale of ladies suneib dress gooda,
millinery goods, dry goods, etc. The
may be found at his office, and the latter may
be found iu Tarke's Fla'l, Main sr., Johnstown.
Him go thou and find if bargains you seek.

Among the very large crowd of attenJ&at
at Court the present week it must be that there
are some lew who wish to invest their Btamp
in an excellent sewing machine, gold or silver
watch, jewelry, or some 6uc article, and to
them, as well as to all our readers, we com-

mend a visit to the great emporium of C. T.
Roberts, ou High street. Cham, is an exten-
sive dealer iu these articles, and sella right.

Special Tkais. A special train will run
from Johnstown to this place to day, (Wednes-
day,) to accommodate persons coming to the
Republican meeting here. A special train is
not needed, but a special invitation may be, to
induce strangers aud others to vudt the cele-
brated Thompson store, adjoining the Bank,
and that invitation is hereby extended. Give
us a call there's bargains lor all.

Closing Oct Salb. Mr. R. R. Davis is now
closinT out bis summer stock of gocdj at bar-

gains seldom equalled in this community. He
has an assortment unsurpassed in excellence
and extent, and one containing a variety of
goods toplease the tastes and meet the wants
of all buyers. Room must be made for Lis fall
and winter stock, and he is determined to make
Jv by soiling very cbeap.

IjOCrI Cerrtspendence.
Altooka Cut, Sept. 7, 1868.

Fnrnd Mac On Friday night last Lloyd
Smith, a young mau employed iu the upper
Round House, laid down aud fell asleep in
close proximity to the main track, and while
asleep unconsciously placed one of his arms
across the track, and an engine moving out
of the Rennd House prtsstd over his wiist
and severed the hand frorn the arm. I am
informed taat young Smith is the son of a
widow and her only auppoit, which fact ren-
ders his misfortune the more lamentable.

On the fohowing day M. Emanuel Big-ha-

a skillful carpenter of this place, while
at work in Hollidaysburg, fell from a scaf-
fold, a distance of eighteen or twenty feet,
and broke one of bis arms in two places, be-

sides receiving other injuries of a painful
character. (Mr. B. is an old and esteemed
friend ami a prompt paying patron of the
Freeman, and we much regiet the unfortu-
nate luiihap which has befallen him. Kd )

The corner stone of the 21 M. E. Church
of Altoona. was laid yesterday by the Mason-
ic fraternity. The members oi the order
who participated were in full regalia, and
presented a very imposing appearance. The
ceremonies were grand and impressive, and
the oration, which was delivered by Rev.
Thomas of Johnstown, was au exceedingly
eloqusut and masterly effort. The siDinfr
was under the direction of Prof. Delo, aid
wnn charmingly rendered. The church is
to bo 47 by o feet in ilimeusions aad two
stories la height, wiih lurg basement class
room and all the modern improvements. It
will be, when fiiii-Lc-

d, cue of'tLe finest reli-

gious edifices iu cur throwing ci'.y. "

Tho young oah whom I mentioned in my
l;t letter as having bet-- shamefully mal-
treated by a Radical slackguard in this place,
itill lies in aprccarlous condition, with but
llttlo hope for his recovery.

Political feeling i uns very high here just
now, and there is quite a variety of political
news which mijibt interest your readers, but
1 deem It best to e such matters to the

Altoona Vindicator ," one of the most able,
truthful, fearless aud uueorupronvsing Dem-

ocratic j urna's in the State. And here let
me advise tverybody who wants a first-cla- ss

newspaper- - oc j thtt has the moral cimrage
aiiw ability to defend Democratic principles
and the inteicsts cf the working classes, as
in contradistinction to the purse-prou- d bond-
holder and Radical aristocrats to subscribe
xt cure f.r this excellent family journal and
unyielding: advecata of correct principles.

1 .ao just learned that Mr. Casset. nt

of the Motive Powei Di par'ment
of the Fa. R. R., aud Lis brother were thrown
from a baggy in ce::st quence of their horses
becoming frbhteuod and running off, aud
that Hr. Casset sustaiued very serious inju-

ries. Yvurs, Ac, T. I. M. '

JoajcarowK. Sept. 6. 1S53.

Dear Freeman At the meetiug r f the
Druocratic Club of this place, on Saturday
nijtht last, there was a very large attendance,
the bail Wing crowded to its utmost extent.
Wm. M. Given, Iiq cf Greensburg, made

adrfre in wh'ch hen able and telling s,
showed up, in no enviable light, the corrupt
and revolutiouary policy of the Radical par-
ty. Mr. Given' remarks were listened to
with marked attention and received with
great applause. A committee was appoint-
ed to hs and furnish a reacting room, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Another attempt to commit was made
by a young tuan usmed Elward Thompson,
upon the person of a iittie giil about 13 years
old named Eiuuia Corttt, a few days since,
on the hill on the :.uih side of the Cone-rrtrtug- h

river, directly opposite the Wood-val- e

Wuolcn Factory. The screams of the
little girl, however, attracted the attention
of some worktceu m the viciuity, who.-- e op-

portune arrival prevented the lecherous vil-

lain from accomplishing hi.s hsllsh purpose,
He was arrested aud taken before Justice
Flattery, and, iu default of bail, was sent up
to your piace to await trial. Thompson, I
be'ieve, hails from Chicago, and has b?en in
this place but a short time.

'i he mwrr.bera of the Assistance Fire Com-

pany of this place were in a fair way of be
ing pretty bndiy sold by three fellows who
came here and repreaeutod themselves as a
coa.mitteti empowered by the fire department
of Altoona Ij invite the themen ot Johns
town to participato with them iu a grand
parade, which they represented was t come
off at Altoona on tho 14:h inst. The invita-
tion was accepted and the necessary arrange-
ments to attend were in progress, when our
boys made the discovery t'rough s.. me means
that the Ailoeua fir.n-.s- o were, entirely igno-
rant of any parade- - hi was to tike place in
their thriving city it the time specified, aud
as'a oousequanee lui Aforesaid committee was
acting without auy authority in the premises

Tho comer stone cf the new Evangelical
Lutheran church. Locust street, was laid
with appropriate religious ceremonies on
Sunday, Slst ull.

1 had the pleasure, one day last week, of
taking by the bawd friend Ersly. "ye local"
of the A!tO'-n- Vindicator, who was on a
brief visit to his many friends horeaways.
Editorial duties s?cm to ngiee with Cas., as
I never saw him look better. Loug may he
wave. Yonrs, &c. Wisp.

A Hadso Siox Mr. George Huntley has
had placed over h:S store door a new sign, on
which Ui namo i p.iin;ed In bold relief and
tastefully colored letters, end so plainly deline-
ated that "he who runs may read There is
no excuse now for even a stranger seeking any
one of the in: umrLle useful articles keyt tor
sale by Mr Hantley to pass by his door, and
the effect of his nc eigi Bhouid be to attract
hot of new customers to his already wdl

ivtahtixhT.nt, where a stok unsur-
passed in quali-- y and quamity is offered for sale
at price noreccienieJ rbr cheapness. Any
person wantiu tinware, hardware, glassware,
woodenware, etc., shoulJ note this fact.

Paociawsixo Johnt town !. being so rapidly
exleeded and Improved that we could scarcely
recognlzs. durrrii; a recent visit, portions cf it
at one time familiar as household worJs. Fine
buildings are being erected and first-clas- s stores
eatabliidicd on all sides. Parke's new building
oh Main street is one of the aiost superb yet
completed, and in it is the leading ready-mad- e

clothing mart of Cmhria county, the renowned
New York Clothim? Hail of L.'Coben & Bro. ,
whero the reost eutensive, vaiied and excellent
asaortneut is constantly kept and comstautly
being sold at the lowest prices.

Grrrme TVaim- - The political canvass is
growing warm, and both parlies are fully awake
to the inport.Miceof the contest In the mean-

time it would be we'd fer all classes not to get
unduly excited, and not to forget that V. a.
Barker still keeps aa abundant stock of mer-

chandise er household and personal rise, and
sells at the lowest rates in the market. Patron-
ise him and benefit yourselves.

Its Good EFFHrrs are Permanent. In
this it differs from all hair dyes. By its use
laxurient growth is guararteed, natural
color and gloss are restored. Ons trial will
cause you to say this of Mrs. S. A Allen's
IvrrtovEO (new tiyUy Hair Rbstobek or
DuKsaiNO. tin one botUc.) Every Drugg st
sella it. Price One Dollar, fanig.13.lm.

M. L. Oatman's store is the place to buy
groceries, flour, grain feed, .vc. Anything

i in luo lyoccrj una ciuira wu
' 0lmQ,8 than any where cls ja Etenrtrarjjr.

ovr sew rAimivi:
SEWING MACHINE!!

The superior merits of the "Sihcer" Ma
chines over all others, either for Family rse er
Manufacturing purposes, are so well established
and so generally admitted, that an (numeration
of their relative excellences is uo longer con-
sidered necessary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
which has been brought to pertection regardless
of time, labor, or exp nse, is now confidently
presented to the public as incomparably the
BtsT -- kwino Machine ix existemck.

The machine in question is &1MPLE. COM-
PACT. miR -- BLH and BE aitti fllL. It
is quiet, light running, and capable or rtt
FORMING a range and vabiety of work never
belt-r- attempted upon a single Machine, u.in
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
and sewing with equal facility the very finest
aud coarseft materials, and anything between
the two extreme, in the most beautiful and
substantial manner. lis atadiments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Cording. Tucking. tudting.
Felling, Trimming, Binding. Jtc., are Xovkl
and Pkactical, and have been invcuted and
adjusted especially for this Machine.

New designs of the Unique, Useful and Pop-
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepared lor enclosing the new
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be con-
veyed through the rsedium of a (necessarily)
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urge
every per-o- n in quest of a Sewing Machine by
all means to exanine and test, if they can pos-
sibly do so, all the leading rival Machines be-

fore making a purchase. A selection caa then
be made under-tandingl- y. Branches or agen
cics for supplying tin Singer" Machines will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines wi.l
be cheerfully exhibited and nny information
promptly furnished. Or conirouuicatiens may
le aiidrefsed to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

43S BROADWAY,
X K W T o n K .

PeiLADiiLrniA Ot Ficr, 1 1 OG Chlstnct Street.
tWO. T. ROBKRTC, Agent for Ebensburg

and vicinity, keeps the?e Mschincs constantly
for sale at his store on High street The pub
lie are respectfully iHvitod to call and see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-

chines sold at city prices. No freight cn ABGtD
Also, Siuger's Needles, Oil, Silk anl Cotton
always ou hand. aug.2J.-ly- .

Da. S. I - Tobias' Pulmonic Lire Strut, for
t'le cure of Incipient Consumption, Coughs,
Cold, Croup, Asthma, Liver Complaints, Iys
pepsia, and General Debility. For several years
1 have been urged by kind friends, who have
used, and been benefitted by, my Life Syrur, to
put it up for general sale ; but few know the
lare expense, now that the country is flooded
with Patent Medicines, which attend the same.
For years past I was reluctant to do so, as the
capital require! wou d be large, and I did not
wish to curtail the operations of my Venetian
Liniment business. But, thanks to the gener-
ous public, who have appreciated my Venetian
Liniment, I am now able to do so without any
detriment to my Inrge business in that medicine.
The foundation of my success I attribute to at-

tending to the manufacture of every drOD my-

self, and shall do the same in regard to my Pul-

monic Syiup. The Ingredients are perfectly
barmle-s- , but act on the" Lungs and Liver with
astonishing effect. Price 75 cents. Depot, No.
56 Cortlatdt Street, New York, near Jeisey
City Ferry. Sold by the Druggists and Store-
keepers. Sept2. 1m.

Pbrsidkstial Campaiqk ok 1868 Head-
quarters for Fluffs, Medals, Badges, Fins.
Lanterns. Torches, Caps. Capes, Fortraits
of Candidates, Song Books, 6,-- fyc. The
undersigned, manufacturer of Campaign
Goods, keeps constantly on hand Printed
Mudin Flags, from 3 inches to 7 feet in
length ; BuntiDg Flags, from 6 inches to 36
feet in leugth suitable for po'es, dwellings,
processions, Ac. ; also. Silk Flags, for pre-

sentations aud military companies ; Parade
F.quipments, Caps and Capes, all colors ;

also, Torches, Chinese Lanterns, with names
of candidates. One huudred varieties of
Pins, Medals and Badges, with portraits of
the Presidential Candidates samples of
8Atce seut on receipt of 20 cents. Agents
Wanted. Send for Price List.

Address. JOHN W. PITTOChT,
Dealer in Campaign G ody, Opposite Post-Offic-

Pittsburgh, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
2RJSNEWER.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
Testify'to its merits in restoring GRAY II AIR
t its original color acd promoting its growth.
It makes the hair soft and glossy. 1'hc old in
appearance are made young again. It is the best

IIIIK OK ESS I xc;
ever used. It removes Dai.drufFand all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stain the skin.

Our Treatise on the Hair seut free bv mail.
Bewore of the numerous preparations which

are Id upon our ret utation.
It. P. HALL & CO , Nashua, N. H., PropVs.

For sale by all druggists. aug.13.-lm- .

The Best and Cheapest. The extensive
clothingIepot of E. Leopold, Bro., Main st.
Johnstown, still continues unrivalled in the
extent and quality of the goods kept for sale
and in the prices at which they are offered.

The clothing sold at this establishment
is manufactured by the firm itself expressly
for the trade of this section, and buyers may
depend upon not only getting garments well
made, but of the best material and at the
lowest cash prices. Don't forget these facts
and you won't forget to patronize the Messrs.
Leopold. 2t.

MARRIED.
LUTRINGER WERTNER. At Cath-

olic church in this plape, on Tuesday, 8th
inst.. by Rev. R. C. Christy. Mr. Valentine
Lutringer and Miss Helena Wertner, both of
Ebensburg.

PROTHERO FURMAN. At the Jresi-dsn- ce

of the bride's father, in Mahoning,
Indiana County, on the 30th ult, by Rev.
J. W. Evans,Mr. George Prothero, of Cook-por- t,

Indiana county, and Miss Mary Fur-ma- n,

daughter of Rev. Samuel Furmac.
HICKEY GILLESriE. At the Sum-

mit, on the 7th inst., by Rev. Thomas Ry-

an, Mr. James Ilickey, of Altoona, and
Miss Maggie Gillespie, of the former place.

GILLESPIE DAILY. On the same
day, by the same, Mr. John Gillespie and
Mia Ellen Daily, both of ummitville.

THE VOTEHSOF CAMBRIATO I announce mvself as a can-
didate for the office ef DISTRICT ATTOR-
NEY, and respectfully solicits the suffrages of
the electors at the ensuing election.

JOSEPH M'DOXAlD.
Ebensburg, Sept. P, IffiS.te.

L. O A T M A N ,
EBENSBURG. PA.,

Is the sole owner of the Right to Manafactaie
and sell

THE UNEQUALLED

METROPOLITAN OIL!!
I LOR I X Gr ESTA BLIS 1 1 M EXTTAREMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce tolas customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Iteade, Esq ,
and is now not only piepared to manufacture
all goods which mav be brought to him. but is
supplied wiih a fine'line of CLOTHS, CASSI--

E R ES, V EST 1 N G 3, k c ., w hich he wilt ma k e
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, 1 hope lor au inerensed pationape in
mv new location. D. J. EVANS.

"Ebensburg. Sept. 10, 1868 If.

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE
The Farm owned and occupied by the

in Blaofclh-- township. Cam
bria .county, containing NINETY ACRES,
more or leas, (40 Acres cleared.) is offrellor8Ie cheat for casu. This property id eight
miles west of Ebensburg and th'rteen miles east
of Johnstown, and has upon it a cool Dwelling
House, Ban Barn, ond other buildhigs, bes des
TWO COAL BANKS in working order, one
containing a 4 feet vein and ilie ether a 3 feet
vein of excellent Bituminous coal, and a splen-
did Orchard of grafted fruit, pure water, etc.
An indisputable title will be given. Call on or
addre-- s JACOB WAGNER.

Sept. 10. 2t. Belsano Box, Ebensburg P. O- -

UBLIC SALE OF REAL and PER-SONA- L

PROPERTY. Will be c.fTered
at Public Sale, at 10 o'clock a ro., on TUES-
DAY, SEPT.22d, Ii-68-. the property owned
and occupied by the subscriber, situated in
VVashingion township, Cambria county, adjoin-
ing the Mountain House property at Cresson.
consisting of 3 Acres of Land, ou which there
is erected A two Plank Hoi:se, with a good
cellar, and near the house a spring of excellent
water. There is also on the premises about ItiO
choice fruit trees. A good title will be given

Also, w.ll be sold, 1 Hor.e, 4 Milcn Cows,
Sheep and Hogs. 1 Spring Wag.m, I set Har-
ness, --2 Sa lules, Hay by the ton, 5 Stoves, Beds
and Bedding, aud other Household Fun.iiure.
Terms made known at s.tle.

ep lu.-2- t SAM L S. M'GOUGH.

IX THE DISTRICT COURT of the
STATES, for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Isac Wjkk. a Bank-
rupt u-.- the Act of Consress of March 2d,
1SG7, having applied for a Diseha-g- e from all
his debts, and other acts provable under said
Act, By older of the Court, Notice is hebebv
oivex to all persons who have proved their
debts, and to ether persons interested, to ap
pear on the first da v of October, 18G8. at 10
o'clock a. m., before J O II N BROTHERL1NE.
Esq , Register, at his office in Hollidaysbur,
Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why a
Discharge should not be granted to said Bank-rap- t.

And further, Notick is hereby given,
that the second aud third meetings of the end
itors of the said Bankrupt, it quired by the 27ih
and 23th Sections of said Act, will be held be-
fore the said Regis'er, at the same time and
plaee. S. C. McCAN DLESS,

Sept. 10, 1SC3. 2t. Clerk.

Letters of AdministrationNOTICE. estate of Henry Lloyd, late of
Susquehanna townskip, C imbria county, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register cf said county, notice is hereby giveu
to persons indebtjd to said estate to make pay-
ment without delay , and those having claims
against the same will present tlrem properly
authenticated for settlement.

AUGUSTUS CR AVER, )
ABNER LLOYD, i Ad m rs.

Susquehanna Tp., Sept. 2, 16G8.-3t- .

W F. A L T Y A T HER,
MANUFACTURER

And WlnHesale and Retail Dealer in '
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

PLUG AKD FINE CUT
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Suyf", Pipes, SnuffBoxes Cigar Cases.
at the sign ok the ixdiax,

MAIN STREET, - - - JOHNSTOWN.

For doing a family washing in he best and
cheapest manwjr. Guarantee? equal to any in
the world Has all the of old rosin
soap with the mild an lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. rrv this splendid Soap. Sold
bv the ALDEH CHEMICAL WORKS, 4$ N.
Front Street, Philadelphia. scp.2. ly.

PBKSIiVA i I A
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY!
M1HE NEXT EXHIBITION of this Society
JL will be held at HARRISBURG on Tcr.s

day, Wkdnksdat, Thursday aud Friday, Sept.
29th and 3'Jth and Oct. 1st and 2d, lh68.

Catalogues of Premiums can be had and in-

formation given upon application to the Secre-
tary, at Harrisburg. The PREMIUM LIST
has been enlarged, and is a verr liberal one.
Excursion tickets will be sold by the principal
Railroads leading to Harrisburg, and freight
at reduced rates.

A. BOYD HAMILTON. Pres't.
A. B. Longakkr, Sec'y. sep.2. 4t.

PLEASANT FARM FORMOUNT This Farm, eiuated in Derry
township, Westmoreland county, contains 143
ACRES, .r0 Acres of which are covered with
excellent timber, the balance being i.i a good
state of cultivation and well fenced. The im
provements cdnsistof a LWELLIKG HOUSE,
BANK BARN, and all necessary outbuildings.
Also, a good ORCHARD on the farm. The
land is well watered with never-failin- springs,
one of which is within two rods of the house.
The entire Farm is underlaid with coal.

This property is located three milts from the
Borough of Latrobe. two miles from Derry Sta-
tion, and tour miles from St. Vincent's College
and St. Xavier's Actdemy. For further par-
ticulars call on or address

Sept.2.-3t- . J. M. HUGHES, Latrobe.

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Sdppes's Boildino, Clistox St., Johnstowx,
received bis fall and winter stockHASjnst French, London and American

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS,
and a full assortment of Gent's FcRNismxo
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co. 's establishment, and now
desires to inform his friends and the public gou-crall- y

that he has commenced business in Sup-pes'- s

building, on Clinton stieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 1868.-tf- .

ISSOLUTION 1 The partnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed in the Lumbering business, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consert. Tho busi-
ness of the firm will be settled np by J. M.
Flanegan. ROBERT HUGHES,

J. M. FLANBQAN.
August 31. 1869.-- 3

NEW ADVErSEMENTS

ST. L0UI3AND IRON MOtfijTAIN
COMPANY'S Seven percent,

first M jrtgrtge Bonds. February and Aug
Coupons. The earuinpS of the complete read
to Pilot Knob are dow more than the interest
on the entire mortgage. The proceeds of these
Bonds are adding to the secuiity every day.
Over $S,01)O,imj0 have been spent on the proper-
ty, and notoverJf-- j 000 000 of bonds isac.ed thua
far. The constantly increasing traffic of carry-
ing ore, with the prospect of controlling all the
travel from St. Louis to the Southern State.
ensureaan enormous revenue. The Directors
owu 0 of the stock for investment, and are
interested to enrich the property as well as to
economise its expet se-- .

T1IOS. ALLEN, Pres't. St. Louis. Mo.
We. the undersigned, conliallv recommend

these seven per cent mortgage bonds of the St.
Louis aud Iron Mountain Railroad a a pood
security. 7 he revenue of the road will be large
and the nd minis' ration of the :;r..iraof the Com-
pany is iu capable and experienced hands, and
entided to the greatest confidence of the public
James H. Thomas, Myor of St. Louis.
Johk J. Roe. Pres't Sl Louis Chamber Oom'ce
E. W. Fo"x, Prea't St. Louis !loard of Trade
Barton Bates. Pres't North Missouri Railroad.
J. II. Britton, Pres't Nat. Bank of State ot Mo.
Wm L Ewing. Pres't Mer. N. P. of St. Louis
Gko. H. Rea, Pres't 2d Nat. Bank of St. Louis.
J as. B Eats. Cf. Eng. S". Los k III. Urge Co.
Ceo. W. Tavi or. Fre t Pacific R. R (of Mo )

Wm. Tassig. Pres't Traders' Bank. St. Louis.
Johx R. LioBt.RGF&, Pres't T. N. H'k.St LV
Adolphcs Mrira. V. Pres't U. Pacific Railway.
RoBiiBT Babth, Pres't German Savings Insl'n.

Coupons payable in the city of New Yoik
A limited number of the above named Un-- I

for sale at Eighty-fiv- e. Parties living out of
the city can remit by draft or express, snd the
bunds will be returned by express free of char-
ges. We invite the attention ol cap't ilists and
othcis to them as, in our opinion, a verv desi-
rable t. destined to rank as a first-clas- s

security. Descriptive Pamphlets, Maps
and inform ition can be had on application to
TO WNSEND, WIIF.LEN ii CO.. No. 309
Walnut street, Philadelphia, Agents of the St.
Louis and Iron Mountain R. R. Co

Phila references Cambria Iron Co.; Gaw,
Bacon & Co ; Thos. A. Biddle h Co.

ALL STYLUS AM SUA PUS.
ET YOURS FOR NOTUING.gJ

A ny one who sends us an order for FIVE (M
AXES, at ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF
EACH, with the cash, will receive ons exiua,
1'OE NOTHING.

We will put our Axe alonsrside of any other
make and prove it the best fiuihed and largest
s:eel, measuring two and a half inches.

We have made Axe for twenty-tw- years,
and won't yield the palm in slnpe lo any man
uf:icturer, and yot confess that a "Sucker of II
linois," called Colbirn. beat us in his patent
shape. The circular bit and continuous edge
makes the same labor produce twice the effect.

TI1IS CUT IS T.IKK TUB COI.BUKS PATENT AXE.

WE cai.t. IT
COITRITKX'S I.4Ti:T

RED JACKET AXE.
Any one who sends v.s an onler fi r Five Axes

of this shape, at Two Dollars each, with
the (ash, will receive one ex'ra, rn nothing.

All responsible Hardware Dealt rs sell the
"LIPP1NCOTT AXES." Buv from them
But if tnere should happen to be one so unfor-tuuat- e

as not to know us, seud the money and
we will be sure to please vou.

L1PPINCOTT &. BAKEWELL.
PlTTSBt RCtU, Pa ,

Sole owners of Colburn's Patent Axe.
EAR TO AGENTS to sell8.1 200 fU STAR SHUTTLE SEW- -

IN O MACHINE. Full particulars free. Ex
tra inducements to experienced Agents. Call
on or address W O. WILSON & CO.. Cleve-
land, O., Boston, Mass., or St Louis, Mo.

irmnn i nrirmn st.-- m s-n- n nor m'th
to sell the GuNfiNK Im

raovKit COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW-
ING MACHINE. Price oniv $18 Addre-Seco- vb

& Co., Pittsb'gh, Pa .or Bos"- -' Jtass.

Salesmen for a
WANTED company and sell by sample.
Good aies are guaranteed. Address, with
rialDJ), XI. l- - ll.V.HI 1' I & IslS-- . u IU
Chestnut st., Philadelphia, Pa.

a mom ti to sell
AGEITS WASTED ..J excise Oroide
Hunting Uaskh atches. best mutation goi'i !

watches made. Price$l5 Great inducement to j

aeuls. Address Oroiuc Watch Co., Boston. Ms.

rpo GOOD TRUSTY AGENTS we will p.y
$5:1 per week and expenses. For particulars

add-ics-
s G. W. Jaccson A: Co., Baltimore. Md

I

ALL wanting employment can h ive a good
by addressing DAVIS Si BRO.,

773 Sansoni St., Philadelphia.

aivs HviTori aiMO ivanaT
Hundreds of articles for fami'ies at One Dollar
each. New Fall Circular noT ready, Checks
10 cts. each, describing article. OreAflnduce-- '

ments to Agents. STOCKMAN ti'tp., tf--

Water Street, Boston, Mass.

ELLIS' IROX HITTERS
WILL enrich the blood and prevent it from

watery and weak, and give a
florid complexion, reftore the appetite and in-

vigorate the system. Perfectly harm! ers tonic
and palatable, and can be taken at all times.
The IRON in these Bitters easily enters into
the circulation, bein in the form of a Pyro
phosphate, it is more readily absorbed into the
system than anv other form of Iron. Piepared
aud lor sale by WM. ELLIS, 12 S. Del Av'e,
Phila., and for sale by druggists generally.

DR. Gelgrer's Asthma Specific
the only pleasant and permanent cure

for ASTHMA, as being testified by many grate-
ful patients.

References Geo. H. 8tuart, Esq , 13 Bank
St., Phila.; Rev. R. W. Weiser. Maucheater.Md.

One bottle $2; three for $3. Chas. A. Gti-oc- a.

M. D. Manchester, Carroll Co., Md.

HE HOUSEHOLD GAS MACHINE,
FOR SUPPLYING

Dictllings. Stores, Factories. Churches and
Public Buildings tcilh Gas!

GEXKRATES OAS WITHOUT riRE OB, HEAT.

The simplicity and ease with which this Ma-
chine Is managed, as also its economy and great
merit, recommends it to public favor. Call and
see machine in operation at the store.

Manufacturer axd Sole Agent,
DAVID JONES,

Tin Furnishing Store, No. 733 Gtux St..
Send tor Illustrated Catalogue. PHILA.
August 20, 1868 3m.

IjlOR SALE. The undersigned offers
6ale the FARM ou which they now

reside, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, within two miles of Loretto. (formerly
owned bv James McAteer,) containing ONE
HUSDR'EDand EIGHTY-EVE- N ACRES,
more or lest, 100 Acres of which are cleared
the balrnce well timbered. There is erected
on the premises a good DWELLING HOUSE
and splendid BARN, together with other ne-

cessary outbuildings, such as Blacksmith Shop,
Corn Crib, Sheep House, kc. ; also, an excel-
lent ORCHARD of choice fruit, Title per-(ac- t.

For terms apply on the premises to
IL&CSlvlELD3. i

Leretts P. 0 , Aaj. ISM, : '

TflC SVCCESS
Or or One Dollar Sale he c.dA COMPLETE

BEVOLuTI
,11
t3

IN TRADE.
That in order to supply the demand ocensiorc I

by our constantly increasihg 'patronage,
have recently made importations for the Fall
trade direct from European Manufacturers.
Amounting to nearly $500,00(5,
So that we are prepnred to ell every kind o.

Dry and Fanru Oowls, Silver Plalzd Ware,
Cutlery. IVacAi. Albums. Jewelry, "c.

Of better quality than any other concern iu iLs
courrt.v for tho uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOE EACH ARTICLF.
2fThe best of Boston and JTew Yok refer-

ences given ne to the reliability of our hou-an-

that cur biiMuess Is conducted in the faire t
and most legiiimate mxuuer possible, and th..
we give gre-.-.te- value for the money than caa
be a ta'fi'i! in any other wav.

AllGomldaDiccdorbroka Inlrtni-iO- r
t lull r placed without charge.

Checks desci ibing articles sold sent to agents
in Ciubs at rates mentioned below. We guar-
antee every article to cost less than if lx,ueht
at any Boston or New York Wholesale House.

Ccr CeznmlKKlons lo Agrentv
Exceed tho-- e of every other e.t ibli-lunu- i.t of
the kind. Proof of this can be tonnd in com-
paring our premiums with those of others Fu
ClI us or the samk s.ie, iu addition to which
we chum to give better goods of the same char-
acter.

We will send to Agents free of charge :
For a Club of 10 ai7 Three Dnilvrs 1 doz.
good iinen Shirt Fronts, I set solid Gold Stivls,
All Wool Cnnfimere for Pants. Fine whito
Counterpane, lare size, 1 elegant Balmoral
Skirt, i yards brown or bleached Sheetir.c,
pood quality; yard wide, 1 elegant IVit Picture
Morocco-boun- d Piioto. Album. I double Ier:s
Stereoscope and i'2 Foreign Views. 1 silver
plated engraved 5 bottle Castor, I elegant Si.'k
Fun, with Ivory or Sandal Wood Fiame, fath-
ered edge and spangled. 1 Steel Curving Knife
and Fork, very best qualify, Ivory balaucei
hakdlc, 1 handsome beaded and lined Parasol.
10 yds. goes' Print, 1 very fine Damask Table
Cover, i pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Cuu-cirs- s

Boots, 1 diz. fine Linen Towels, H doz.
Kojjer-i- ' best Silver Dessert Forks. 1 Ladies'
l.rge real Morocco Traveling Big, 1 fancydivjs pattern. K doz. clepant Silver plated en-
grave 1 ?apkiu Rilvs, 1 doz. L idles fine Me-
rino or Cotton Stockimrs. Gents' heavy chased
solid Gold Ring, 1 pr. Ladies' high cut Balmo-n- lBoots. I elegant Delaine Drese Pattern. 1

Violin and Bow, in Box complete, 1 set Jew-
elry, pin, eardrops, and sleeve buttons.

l ,r a Club of fQ and Fire Dollars I
black or colored Alpact Dres Pattern, 1 set
Lace Curtains, 1 pr. all Wool Blankets, En-
graved .Silver plated 6 bottle Revolving Castor,

beftaiiful Writing Dek. 1 soli I Gold Scarf
Pin. 3-;- ,' jds. very fine Cassimcre, for Pants
ai:d Vest, 1 set Ivory balanced handle Knives
with silver plated Forks, I elegant Satin Para-
sol, heavily be ideJ ai d lined with silk. 1 pair
gents' Calf Boots. 30 yds. good Print, 30 yd3.
good brown or bleached Sheeting, yjrd wide,
or 4 ) yd. J yd. wh'e, good quality, 1 Ladies'
elegant Morocco Traveling Bag, J squaie Wool
Shawl, 1 pl.in Norwich Poplin Dress pattern,
1 V yards d.jub'e width cloth for Lnd es Cloek
Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot, 3 yds.
double wid'h water proof cloth forcloakin"

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars" l
tic'u Merino or Thibet Dress Pattern, 1 pr. fiua
Damask Table Cloths and Napkinf to match,
I pairgeuts Fieuch Calf Uo.ts, 1 heavy, silver

; pitted engraved Ice 1'itcher, Very fine all
! Wool Cloih for Ladies' Cloak. I web verv bsfc

qu-dit- brown or bleached Sheeting 7 vards
fine Cassinicrc for suit, 1 elegant Poplin faresa
pattern, 1 elegant Enj;liih Bernge Dress pat-trr- n,

I beautiful English Bcrage Shiwl. J get
Ivory bal.-.nce-g handle Knives and Forks, 1
billies or gents Silver Iluuting case Watch. 1
Bartlett Hand, Portable Sewing Machitio,
Splendid Family Bible, steel eegravings, With
record and pologranh papes, 25 yards good
Hemp Carpeting, good colors, 1 pr. good Mar-
seilles Quilt, 1 good 6 barrel Revolver, 1 ele-
gant fur muff aud cupe, I single barrel Shot
Gun, 1 silver plaited, engraved, 6 bottled Re-
volting Castor, cut glass bottles, 1 very fine
Violin and Bow, iu case, 1 set Ivory balanced
Knives and Forks.

Presents for larger Clubs increase in the
same ratio.
Send Money by Registered Letter.

Cata!ti5e of Goods sent to anv address frue.PARKER &, CO.",
Nos S3 and 100 Sumner Street, Boston.

TT S MARSHAL'S OFFICE, V.
,Vi " D or Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Aug.
leth. I&rj!.

Tun is to gite Notir-- : That On the 10thdayoi August, A. D. lS?,a Warrant in Bank-TuPt- 5'

was issued against the Estate of JAMESIltNRY, of Gallitjsen, in the County of Cam-
bria

I
mid State of Pennsylvania, who has been

j adjud-c- d a Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that
ttie payment of nr.y debt and delivery of anv
pr(); erty helonHnfr to such Bankrupt, to himor for his use. :nd the transfer of
bv him, are forbidden by law ; thata meeting
of the ere litors of said Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to chooso one or more Acitrnii of
bis Est ne, will be held at a Court of Bankrupt
cy, to be holden at the oflice ol the Register in
B.tiikmptcy, in Ho!hdav.burp. before John
Brothciline. Reciter, on'tho lilih day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1S(1S. at 19 o'clock, a m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.
Aug 27.-4- t. U. S Marshal, asJfrengcr.

ALU ABLE FAi- FOR SALE
The suhaio r offers at Private Sale hia

FAR' situate in Chest town-hi- p, Cambria
county, 4 miles from Carrolltown and 6 miles
from Chest Springs. The Farm consists of tj9
ACRES, of which 20 Acre are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation. The balanceef
the land is well timbered with marketable' lum-
ber. There is a comfortable Frame House and
a Barn on the premises, besides a younjj and
thrifty orjharJ of choice fruit trees. Tbere are
also a never-frfilin- spring of pur water atlother conveniences on the land. The property
will he sold on fair tirais and an indisputable
title will be given. For further IrJermatloii
apply to N. D, EASTMAN".

Chest Tp., Jnly D. lSfs. tf.
VALUABLE LAND FOR HALE.

T The ODdersigned cflVrs for mle, em tbmost reiison-bL- p brrms, a TRACT OF LAND
situated in Obrs- - townahrp. OamWri onnty
within two culca of St. Angaria, eoDtaUW2a ACRES, about 2fl of whf0h cleared, wig
a good House and Barn an a thriving orchardaud excellent water cm the premises. Tire lasdis produotlve. In good repair aad wmzbt good
fence. An fndrsputabl tide win be rtrvc
""uenh--e on the premrsea, or of Mr. John
laasor J. J. Bnrfis.Ewi.8t. Anywfitkw.

CATHARINE DOUGHERT'y.

GREAT BARGAINS itl
Will be sold at a great sacrifice. If bold soon,

a number of
THRESHING MACHINES, PLOUGHS.

TOINTS and other FARMING IMPLE-MENT- S,

and CASTINGS.
C03IE AND SEE, ITAKMERSL"- -

and you cannot fall to purchase
Ebensburg, July 30. 1863. J.3LAS3.
"jJOTICE. Lei ters of Administration
--i- having been granted to the undersigned
oa the estate of John Fox, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county, dee'd, by the Reg-
ister of aaid county, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment, and those having claims against it to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN J. TROXELL, Administrator.
Galllttin, Aug. 87, l863. gt.

TTF YOU WANT the best Cooking
or Tat lor Stove made in the world, go t.

HUNTLEY'S anfl get Spnr't Anti DUikr.


